Introduction
Although dementia is predominantly a neurological disorder, it has profound mental health implications for both those living with the condition and those who care for them. One in nine people over the age of 65 suffers from Alzheimer's disease, and more than 15 million caregivers provide these individuals with more than 18 billion hours of unpaid care annually. This number will continue to grow as the baby boomer generation ages (Alzheimer's Association, 2016) . Developing novel research strategies to support and strengthen population-level cognitive aging is urgently needed.
With the advancement of smartphones and improved software usability, social media platforms such as Facebook and Twitter have become easier to use and now even penetrate the lives of older adults. Approximately 35% of adults over the age of 65 and 51% of adults between the ages of 50 and 64 use social media (Perrin, 2015) . Researchers in social science and humanities domains are rapidly applying emerging analytic techniques to gather population-level insights from social media data. Common big data analytic strategies include (1) sentiment analysis to uncover tendencies of emotional learnings of populations, (2) topic modeling to detect topics discussed among social media users, and (3) social network analysis to discover macro and meso level of users' interaction behavior (Yoon & Bakken, 2012; Yoon, Elhadad, & Bakken, 2013) . Because the elderly are now using social media, data mining can provide insights about population-level cognitive aging.
Almost 70 studies regarding social media use and mental health have been published in English in the past 5 years. The studies describe social media as (1) a monitoring tool for mental health conditions (Cavazos-Rehg et al., 2016; McIver et al., 2015; Prieto, Matos, Alvarez, Cacheda, & Oliveira, 2014; Toseeb & Inkster, 2015; Whitehill, Brockman, & Moreno, 2013; Yin, Fabbri, Rosenbloom, & Malin, 2015) or sensing population-level emotion (Larsen et al., 2015; Rodrigues, das Dores, Camilo-Junior, & Rosa, 2016; Settanni & Marengo, 2015; Yang & Srinivasan, 2016) ; (2) a platform for peer support (Martínez-Pérez, de la Torre-Díez, Bargiela-Flórez, López-Coronado, & Rodrigues, 2015; Naslund, Aschbrenner, Marsch, & Bartels, 2016) and mental health education (Peek et al., 2015) . The scope of most studies has been limited to a few mental illnesses such as depression (Cavazos-Rehg et al., 2016; Jelenchick, Eickhoff, & Moreno, 2013; Morgan, Jorm, & Mackinnon, 2013; Reavley & Pilkington, 2014; Whitehill et al., 2013) . Research applying novel analytic techniques has seldom been conducted on the broad landscape of cognitive aging or dementia. Therefore, our study sought to explore the contents and user interactions of tweets mentioning dementia to gain insights for dementia care.
Methods
A total of 35,260 unique tweets mentioning Alzheimer's or dementia (tweets, 15,615; retweets, 19,645) were randomly collected on World Alzheimer's Day, September 21, 2015, via NCapture (QSR International; Melbourne, Australia). Key words used to identify dementia-related data included #Alzheimer's, Alzheimer, #Dementia, #WAD (World Alzheimer's Day). Each tweet included content, user-generated keywords, time stamp, geocodes, user name, type of message, and number of followers. First, the top user generated keywords (hash tagged by the user) and location hot spots were visualized on a world map to identify areas of concentrated tweeting. Next, content analysis was conducted to detect topics discussed by Twitter users within hotspots in the United Kingdom and the United States by applying natural language processing with a topic modeling algorithm (Blei, Ng, & Jordan, 2003) . Then, social network analysis was used to uncover the multilevel social network of Twitter users.
Results

User-Generated Keywords
The four categories: mental health, care, technology, and general terms (Figure 1 ). Top keywords related to mental health included #aging (n = 89), #brain (n = 42), #memory (n = 42), #mental health (n = 41), #loneliness (n = 30). Top keywords related to care were #caregiving (n = 269), #caregiver (n = 93), and #care (n = 84).
Content Mining
Content mining showed different topics of tweets between the two location hotspots, the United Kingdom and the United States. The word clouds on the top of Figure 2 were generated from natural language processing and illustrate the overall differences between the most frequently tweeted words from each country. The U.K. tweet corpus contained caring, carers, people, essex, supporting, and researchers as highly frequent words. Twitter chat, cerebral, cluster headache, marijuana, treatment, MME (Medical Marijuana Exchange), caregiving, and caring occurred most frequently in U.S. tweets. Figure 2 further details topics within the U.K. and the U.S. tweet corpus detected by a topic modeling algorithm.
Structure Mining
Macro-level network analysis shows a core-periphery network type where half of the tweets in the center of the network were actively retweeted while the messages at the periphery were not reciprocated (Figure 3 ). Mesolevel network analysis depicted majority communities at the core in the diagram, and approximately one third of the network consisted of small communities. The top leaders (who have most responses) of the communities were from spiritual care (@3spirittraining, @3spirituknz, @7sealsoftheend) followed by organization (@aarp, ranking 6; @alzassociation, ranking 28), traditional media (@abcnews; ranking 8), and government (@ alzheimers_nih; ranking 33).
Discussion
User-Generated Keywords
Within the Twitter corpus mentioning dementia on World Alzheimer's day, we found that global users (unit: world) generated keywords related to mental health and care including #psychology, #peersupport, #grief, #anxiety, and #mental health. These user-generated keywords may act as guideposts for mental health providers and researchers to explore and address possible public needs related to dementia. This widespread interest in expressing concerns regarding dementia and caregiving for patients with dementia confirms to mental health providers and researchers that there are numerous mental health needs among these individuals. Future dementia research can apply emerging data science techniques, such as using targeted keywords (e.g., #dat-a4dementia), to gather and disseminate data internationally to bolster our understanding and support of affected individuals and their caregivers. Health research institutions and health providers in the United States are encouraged to disseminate accurate and scientific information for patients and their caregivers as in the United Kingdom.
Content Mining
The content analysis identified some common messages in the United States and the United Kingdom that have been identified in tweets internationally such as "loss," "memory," "caregiver," "life," "brain," "endalz (end Alzheimer's). Additionally, the majority of tweets in the United Kingdom were "care" oriented messages including population-level health outcome concepts such as incidence ("1 in 3 people born in the UK this year projected to develop #dementia according to Alzheimer's Research UK," or "1 in 3, wow. Frightening. #dementia") or related to community-based care environment ("70% of people with dementia live in the community; building #dementia friendly communities is a priority for us all"). One major difference that we saw in tweets from the United States is that there were a substantial number of tweets related to the medical use of marijuana. It was notable that the U.S. tweets were related to marijuana ("Blocking brain's 'internal #marijuana' may trigger early #Alzheimer's deficits, study #MME") as opposed to scientifically approved treatments such as Donepezil (Jelic & Winblad, 2016) , a common and approved treatment for Alzheimer's. Mental health providers should be aware of the nonscientific content of the public messages (e.g., spams), which dementia patients and caregivers are frequently exposed to (Subrahmanian et al., 2016) .
Structure Mining
The macro-level analysis showed that individuals (located at the periphery in Figure 3) were interested in Alzheimer's disease and sent out messages although they did not receive any response from others. The meso-level network analysis revealed surprising results that top leaders of communities on an official Alzheimer's day were spiritual organizations or traditional media, not scientifically rigorous or established organizations such as the Alzheimer's Organization or the National Institutes of Health.
Conclusion
The application of topic modeling and multilevel network analysis while incorporating visualization techniques can promote a global-level understanding regarding public attention, interests, and insights regarding dementia care and mental health.
Clinical Implications
• • Mental health care needs and opinions were found on Twitter in the context of dementia. • • Patients and family members are often exposed to nonscientific clinical information by scammers. Mental health clinicians should be aware of the quality of information that their patients are exposed to in social media. • • Data science techniques such as natural language processing or social network analysis help clinicians capture communication structures and contents of big data.
